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Take Me Away
Cory Morrow

Great song and I couldnâ€™t  find  the lyrics or chords anywhere so I figured
them 
out to the best of my ability. Let me know if any corrections need to be made. I

couldnt figure out what was supposed to go where the F#m is, that is the closest

chord I can find, so let me know if you get it. Thanks, Enjoy!

[INTRO]
D	 F#	 Bm	 A	 G

[VERSE 1]

D	       F#	 	
Sheâ€™s just a lady. 

Bm           A	      G           D
You know she makes me smile

D	       F#
Sheâ€™s just a woman

Bm              A   	    G           D
For her Iâ€™d walk a thousand miles

D	       F#
Sheâ€™s just a child

Bm         F#m      G           D
Though she makes me cry

D                    A               G            A           D  
If youâ€™re listeninâ€™ to me, you might see shes the apple of my eye

D	 F#	 Bm	 A	 G

[PICK UP THE RIFF TEMPO]

D	 F#	 Bm	 F#m	 G    (X2)

[VERSE 2]

D	              F#	
Listen close, I got a story to tell you all

Bm	             G



Bout a woman and the things she done wrong

D	                 F#	
Dressed in red, she look better than before

Bm	                   G
She stole my heart and she threw it on the floor (yeah)

D	              F#
Its hard to see how I ever could believe

Bm                 G
She might love only me 

[BRIDGE]

D                    A                          G
You gotta help me my friends, you gotta take me away

G                A      D
You gotta let me in and say

[CHORUS]

D       A   
Take me away 

        G       A
Take me away 

D       A              G                D
Take me away before I fall in love with her

[SOLO â€“ GOOD LUCK HAH]

[VERSE 3 â€“ SAME CHORD PROGRESSION AS VERSE 2]
Shes a spider now spinnin her web
When I got all tangled up in her bed
You know she tore apart everything that I knew
About a world no love that could be true 
Well now im blind my heart I cannot see
You took away that very part of me

[BRIDGE]
[CHORUS]

[VERSE 4 â€“ SAME CHORD PROGRESSION AS VERSES 2&3]

Now the days done the world seems so fine
Without her memory fillin up my mind
No I was a wreck, I couldnâ€™t even dress myself
I couldnâ€™t tie my shoes without somebodyâ€™s help



Now Iâ€™m all alone got no romance
I run away at every womanâ€™s glance

[BRIDGE]
[CHORUS]

[VERSE 5 â€“ SAME CHORD PROGRESSION AS VERSE 1]
Sheâ€™s just a lady
You know she makes me smile
Sheâ€™s just a woman
For her Iâ€™d walk a thousand miles
Sheâ€™s just a child
Though she makes me cry
And if youâ€™re listeninâ€™ to me, you might see shes the apple of my eye

[OUTRO]
D	 F#	 Bm	 A	 G        D


